Ms. Ellen E. Lewis,
August 3, 1932 - May 26, 2020

Ellen Eugene Lewis, daughter of Goldus and Alverta Hinton graced us with her spirit on
August 3, 1932 in Towson, Maryland. On May 26, 2020, God decided Ellen’s work here on
earth was done; he was ready to have His angel back.
Ellen received her education in Baltimore County Public Schools. She spent most of her
career as a security guard for Baltimore Housing Authority where she retired with multiple
accolades. During this time, she fell in love and married Steve John Lewis. The two of
them had nine children together.
Ellen accepted the Lord as her personal Savior at New Rose of Sharon Baptist Church.
She later made Siloam Freewill Baptist Church her permanent place of praise. Ellen joined
Siloam over thirty years ago under the leadership of Pastor Ernest Wooten Jr. and
remained a faithful member under her current Pastor, George Nicholson until her health
began to fail. Ellen served as president of the Pastor’s Aide for 11 years, she was a
member of the Missionary, and she sang on the Golden Age Choir. Ellen always had a
word of encouragement for young women of Siloam and her beautiful smile will always be
remembered. Ellen had many friends turned “family” while at Siloam, especially one
special friend Sister Jeannie Walker whom she shared everything with.
Ellen’s love and dedication for her children is unmatched. Even when her kids were adults,
she made sure they knew she was still “The Boss”. She would give them that certain look
and they knew she meant business. The same can be said for her grandchildren. She
made sure they were thoroughly involved in church and dared them to play during service.
Ellen was a devoted wife, mother, sister, niece, grandmother, and friend. Despite her not
being here physically to give us hugs, advice, or go on car rides to McDonalds for ice
cream, Ellen leaves with us her everlasting love, life lessons, and ministry. She joins in
spirit three deceased children LaVerne, Carl, and Beverly, two grandsons Jamar and
Carlos; Six living children Steve, Ellen, Tina, Lamont, Roy, Joyce, and a host of
grandchildren, great-grandchildren, great-great grandchildren, nieces, nephews, cousins,

friends and one sister-in-law, Mary. Ellen’s essence will be missed by all those whose
hearts she touched.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Chatman-Harris Funeral Home - June 04 at 10:35 AM

“

Christopher Daniels lit a candle in memory of Ms. Ellen E. Lewis,

Christopher Daniels - June 04 at 10:39 AM

“

Nickelle Morgan lit a candle in memory of Ms. Ellen E. Lewis,

Nickelle Morgan - June 04 at 10:35 AM

“

Candy Moses lit a candle in memory of Ms. Ellen E. Lewis,

Candy Moses - June 04 at 10:35 AM

“

i first met Ma Lewis almost 40 years ago through her son, who was my good friend
Roy, who is like a brother to me. Her friendly smile, warm heart, and her steadfast
belief in God always illuminated in her. It was her foundation in Christ that led her son
to an amazing place of worship, then eventually, led me to be saved at that same
place of worship, Siloam Freewill Baptist Church. It was never a Sunday when I
wasn't greeted with a hug and encouragement to keep serving God. My mother didn't
get a chance to physically see my spiritual growth before she died, however, knowing
Ma Lewis, it gave me the comfort that my mother was seeing my growth in the Lord
through the angelic spirit of Ma Lewis.
There is a gospel song entitled, "May the Works I've Done Speak for Me." Ma Lewis,
the works you have done are and always will continue to speak for you!
I thank God for allowing us to borrow HIs angel for a season.
Rest in Peace Ma Lewis.
Love You,
Christopher Daniels

Christopher Daniels - June 04 at 10:33 AM

“

Shakeeta lit a candle in memory of Ms. Ellen E. Lewis,

Shakeeta - June 04 at 10:25 AM

“

Devonee Hinton lit a candle in memory of Ms. Ellen E. Lewis,

Devonee Hinton - June 04 at 10:07 AM

“

Every time I look in the mirror I see you grandma. Without you they're would be no
me. Tell Carlos, jamar, uncle butter roll, aunt sissy, and aunt Beverly I said I miss
them. Until we meet again
R.i.Paradise GRANDMA

Shenel Hinton - June 04 at 10:04 AM

“

Forty-five years ago, God blessed me with this lovely family. Over the years we have
been through many ups and downs but God has given us the strength to get through
them all. Although I am far away, I want you to know that my heart is there with you! I
believe that the same God who has brought us this far, will give us the strength to
endure this day.. Love Rev. Dr. Rodney D. Harris.

Rev. Rodney Harris - June 04 at 09:28 AM

“

I meet this famly in the 70ty so moms had to leave us but she knows her children would be
alright be strong and stay together in love and harmony.Robin morgan Ellen you are the
best friend I ever had love sister.
Robin morgan - June 04 at 09:49 AM

“

To the family of Ms. Ellen I extend my deepest condolences.

Nicole Scott - June 03 at 06:37 PM

“

Mother Ellen Lewis and I met over 30 years ago. My grandmother “Alice Wilkins” and
Sis Lewis were the best of friends. The day I met Sis Lewis at the Bernard E Mason
Senior Apts, I knew God blessed my family with an Angel. Words cannot ever
described how much I will miss Sis Lewis. My prayers are with the entire Lewis
Family during your time of bereavement. Love, Dr Pat Gilmore Gaither

Dr Patricia Gaither - May 30 at 10:38 PM

“

I LOVE AND MISS YOU SOO MUCH GRANDMOM,IF FEELS LIKE A PIECE OF MY
HEART IS GONE WITHOUT YOU,UNTIL WE MEET AGAIN GONE BUT NEVER NEVER
FORGOTTEN,REST IN PARADISE!!!
Stephenie - June 03 at 12:47 PM

